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INTRODUCTION 27
Anion-exchange (aIEX) is the most frequently adopted technology for nitrate (NO 3 -) 28 removal during potable water treatment due to its low cost and operational simplicity. 29
A strong salt (NaCl) solution is used to regenerate the resin resulting in the production 30 of concentrated waste brine containing the target anion, chloride and other oxyanions. 31
This waste stream can comprise 0.8 to 2.4% of treated product flow (McAdam and 32 Judd, 2008) and its disposal (usually by tankering) constitutes a significant proportion 33 of the process cost. Operation of aIEX in combination with biological nitrate 34 reduction of the waste brine for regenerant recovery presents a more sustainable 35 alternative by reducing the waste volume, salt (NaCl) consumption and treated 36 product losses. 37 38 Studies adapting non-halophilic microbial communities from standard activated 39 sludge processes for this application have reported inhibition of denitrification and, in 40 some cases, plasmolysis to be promoted by the elevated salt concentrations 41 (>30gNaCl.l -1 ). More recently, halophilic monocultures Halomonas denitrificans 42 (Cyplik et al., 2007) and Halomonas campisalis (Peyton et al., 2001 ) have been 43 successfully adapted at laboratory scale for denitrification at high salt concentrations 44 from 30 to 180 g.l -1 , obviating dilution prior to biotreatment. However, adaptation of 45 halophiles to brine processing is yet to be examined in detail. 46
47
Other restrictions to this application include the accumulation of inorganic 48 constituents (e.g. sulphate) due to recirculation, and the impact of organics and 49 microbial carryover from the bioreactor on downstream resin regeneration. In brine 50 re-use trials, elevated sulphate concentrations were not reported to impact upon either 51 M A N U S C R I P T
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3 resin or biological performance when nitrate selective resins have been used (Clifford 52 and Liu, 1993) . However, Bae et al. (2002) reported that microbial associated 53
particulates and organics present in the regenerant fouled anion exchange resins, thus 54 the integration of both sand filtration and GAC were required downstream of the 55 denitrification reactor to nullify the impact. Though little information exists on the 56 impact of residual organics on resin capacity, the application of "classical" biomass 57 separation membrane bioreactor (MBR) technology to this duty has been mooted to 58 provide absolute bacterial rejection and high MW biopolymer retention, promoting a 59 consistent permeate quality (McAdam and Judd, 2008) . 60
61
The current paper assesses the viability of a denitrification MBR for waste aIEX brine 62 treatment and reuse in the regeneration of ion exchange resins, specifically this study 63 will address: the fate of organics during permeate brine recirculation (to simulate re-64 use); the impact of organics on resin capacity; the influence of salt variation on 65 halophilic treatment performance; and the impact of perturbation on fouling 66 propensity. 67 68
MATERIAL AND METHODS 69
Experimental rig 70
To establish a salt tolerant bacterial community, a seed culture was harvested from the 71 anaerobic layer of a coastal sediment at low tide. Following acclimation in batch 72 conditions (50 gNaCl.l -1 , 500 mgNO 3 --N.l -1
), a 75 l reactor ( Figure 1 ) was seeded at a 73 v/v ratio of 15:1. The influent nitrate concentration was set at 500 mg NO 3 --N.l -1 . 74
During substrate optimisation, ethanol was supplied as the exogenous substrate and 75 dosed at a C:N ratio of between 0.77:1 and 8.5:1 (g.g pore size was used. Permeate was withdrawn under suction from the membrane using 89 a piston pump (FMI Inc., Syosset, US). To maintain anoxic conditions, nitrogen-90 enriched air (>99%) was used to scour the membrane. Gas was introduced via a 91 solenoid valve (Zoedale Plc, Bedford, UK) and controlled with a programmable 92 digital relay (Kübler Gmbh, Ludwigshafen, Germany); flow rate was controlled with 93 a 0-50 l min -1 needle valve (RS Ltd., Corby, UK). Pressure was monitored using a -94 0.5 to 0.5 barg calibrated pressure transducer (Gem Sensors, Basingstoke, UK) and 95 data recorded using a 16-bit 0 to 2.5 V data conversion unit (Pico technology, St. 96 Neots, UK). 97 98
Anion exchange resin 99
A commercially available nitrate selective macroporous styrene based anion exchange 100 resin (Purolite A520E, Llantrisant, UK) was loaded into a 50mm diameter x 1m glassM A N U S C R I P T A C C E P T E D Dissolved organic carbon (DOC) was measured using a Shimadzu TOC-5000A 117 analyser. Ethanol concentration was determined using a commercially available 118 enzymatic method (Boehringer-Mannheim, Roche). Soluble microbial products 119 (SMP) were extracted according to the method described in Judd (2006) and 120 polysaccharide and protein concentration quantified using the phenol-sulphuric acid 121 method (Zhang et al., 1999) and modified Lowry method (Frølund et al., 1995) 30, 50, 100 and 300kDa. Sample supernatant was pre-filtered using a 1.2µm filter and 132 the subsequent sample split between two 300 kDa membranes to limit concentration 133 polarisation. Concentration polarisation was limited by application of an integrated 134 bar stirrer operate at a constant 100 rpm; the adopted filtrate/ retentate ratio was 0.4. 135 136
Phospholipid fatty acid analysis 137
Phospholipid fatty acid (PLFA) analysis was used to assess the community structure 138 using the method of Frostegård et al. (1991) . Samples were freeze dried prior to 139 analysis. Lipids were extracted from the freeze dried sample using the Bligh and Dyer 140 potential. This appears counter-intuitive, based on the presence of accumulated 183 organics and challenges previous reports which link fouling propensity to elevated 184 concentrations of biopolymers in the bulk phase (Judd, 2006; Reid et al., 2006) . 185 186
IEX Resin capacity 187
To allow comparison with previous aIEX resin studies (Clifford and Liu, 1993; Bae et 188 al., 2002) , NO 3 --N breakthrough curves were determined using a 10 mgN.l -1 threshold 189 effluent concentration (US regulatory limit). Breakthrough curves (1 to 6) were run to 190 complete exhaustion initially using freshly produced regenerant (Brine fp , 50gNaCl.l To reflect the significant salt variations occurring in brine regenerant waste, the 233 regenerant was initially upshocked to 75 gNaCl.l -1 which was subsequently further 234 increased to 100 gNaCl.l -1 after 7 days. Following the initial upshock (75 gNaCl l -1 ), 235 nitrate removal decreased from 99.7 to 60.1% (Table 1) 
Resin operation 337
It has been suggested that polysaccharides do not normally deposit easily onto aIEX 338 resin due to impeded diffusion (by size exclusion) and low contact times (Cornelissen 339 et al., 2008) . In this study, polysaccharides contacted the resin during regeneration 340 rather than exhaustion, thus increasing contact time by a factor of four. Adsorption of 341 exopolysaccharides to anionic resins is intuitive as their structure is principally 342 polyanionic due to the number of uronic acid or ketal linked pyruvate groups 343 contained within the long chain high MW (500-2000 kDa) structures (Sutherland, 344 2001) . However, based on the low affinity shown for desorption of polysaccharides in 345 this study, it appears that the dominant adsorption mechanism associated with the 346 lower MW polysaccharides present in the brine is physical rather than exchange 347 based. DOC uptake could not be quantified during exhaustion runs due to competitionM A N U S C R I P T
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15 effects with the influent DOC. Therefore, based on physical data, the theoretical 349 charge density (approximated by normalising lost resin capacity with DOC uptake, 350 
